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Tindu.try. and la being re- 

it in the Intereat of read- 
obaervance of June Dairy 
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H, KIHTII I«0N« 
upon a time aeray back In 

r.,r. iweet paat. we were 
plain farmera — potatoea, 

what-have-you farm- 
l,':.=4y twthered with cowa 

area then, eacept for a 
r  ,upply the family with 
[cream, butter.

dairying began creeping 
j  , our aectlon < northern 
r , and my huaband had he 
nt Idea of getting a herd 

lling milk. 1 thought he 
y 1 may have even aald 

lif that It made any dlffer-

enough to be nice.building
modern barn from the ground 
up. he la one of the blcaaed, aalde 
from the fact that he ahmild have 
hla head examined for going Into 
dairying In the first place.

So our atable was remodeled, 
a milk house built, the inspector 
came and scratched hla nose and 
suggested a few mure Improve
ments and We were In the dairy 
business.

Dairyman’s W ife Told In Amusing Story

sverage farmer, when go- 
th< dairy business, must 

it improving and fixing 
; bis barn, that Is If he has 

I barn left over from horse 
I ggy days, as we did. That 
bellow ran remodel for the 
a.' hla Ilfs and still have 
■ sway ahead In the far. dla- 
■̂ '.urr That Is one Job that 

n r  completed.
■course, if he Is fortunate

Heranie Involved Mywelf.
Kverything would have been 

fine If we had Just let the matter 
atop there, but I didn't realise 
that—then. One morning I went 
to the barn to watch this opera
tion in motion that's the trouble 
with having house, sherl and barn 
all connei'ted. If I'd had to wade 
through a foot of snow, or even 
go outdoors at all. things might 
have been different. 8o, alnce I 
Wat already in the barn. I may 
as well lug the paila of milk to 
the milk house and dump It in the 
cans, mightn't I? And alnce I was 
already there. I may aa well 
Btlck around and wash up the 
equipment afterward, mightn't IT 
That started It.

I*retty Boon I was getting up 
early every morning, donning my 
dungarees and accompanying 
hubby to the barn I didn't mind.

It was sort of company, we could 
talk without Interruption, and 
our two young suns snoosed on. 
(We didn't breakfast until after 
nillking and the furnace was au
tomatic, so there was no fire to 
woriy about).

So we milked our herd of 10 
or 13 and gradually acquired 
ri.ire cows and mure land, en
larged the stable, put In more 
cows, and before you could say 
'Jack Koblnaon' there we were 
up to our necks in work! That's 
ci.i thing about cows, they must 
be milked twice a day, every day, 
no vacations with pay, no time 
and a half for overtime, and no 
time off for good behavior. No 
air. cows Is cows and you Just 
stick with 'em brother, until 
death do you part.

With the dairying buslnesa 
came the Influx of cattle dealers, 
those thoroughly enjoyably gen
tlemen without whom this bual- 
neaa could never survive. Where 
else could we dispose of surplus 
calvea. unwanted culls, or Just 
plain baloney T

Thus was dickering born, and 
I diacoveri-d that moat husbands 
and all rattle dealers get a whale 
cf a lot of fun out of buying, 
selling, swapping, boasting and 
lying coxra. To be really good

at It. you have to be able to look 
your beat friend straight In the 
eye and lie like a sinner. A cow 
might be so finical she will kick 
your hat clear off the minute you 
step in beside her, and give no 
more mjik than a billy goat, but 
her owner will swear she Is as 
sound as a dollar. Tbeae people 
work on the theory that you buy 
with your eyes open, the fact 
that a cow la aa ornery as the 
proverbial mother-in-law la Just 
one of the minor tragedies of 
life. If somebody sella you a cow 
anu you take a good lacing on 
her, you Just chalk It up to ex
perience and watch your chance, 
sooner or later you get even by 
sticking him with a real lemon.

To me. all cows look more or 
Iras alike, but my husband re. 
mrmitera each and every cow 
that ever stepped a hoof In our 
ham. even back 10 years. He 
could tell you where moat of 
'hem were bought, how much he 
paid, who got her from him, 
when, and If, aha was due to 
f'ish in , and the sjx of her last 
several calvea. I don't consider 
any of this any great Importance, 
certainly not enough to remem
ber It, let alone digest the know
ledge, but 1 reapset his ability 
to pin down the character, looks.

and ancestry of so many cows.
Teui'JlIng ('ul\ea to Drink.

And then there are the calves! 
Calves are a necessary evil, fur 
in order to give milk In the first 
place, of course a cow must first 
have a calf. Teaching new calves 
to drink has become the Job for 
which I am unanimously elected, 
partly because 1 apparently am 
the only one with patience, knack 
and Wit to do It, and the other 
reason being that noliody else 
wants the Job. Besides, if they 
don't drink. I'll break their blast
ed necks'

Just let me take a bath and 
put on a clean dress and some
one or the other of our bovine 
world le sure to have a calf. 
How they pass along the infor
mation that I am cleaned up, I 
will never know, but they do It 
l.<et Die stay In dungarees all day 
and nothing happens.

In my opinion no dairy farmer 
has any business raising calves; 
If he la In the business to sell 
milk, let somebody else raise the 
replacements. That is my opinion.

We raise all our choice heifers, 
some not so choice, and now and 
then a bull calf. We do not 
raise them to eat I’d as soon 
eat one of my own family. When 
they leave here they leave waU-

ing on all fours <or being drag
ged, pushed or lugged; calves 
positively will never go anywhere 
you want them to go), while wo 
buy our meat from the meat 
counter Just like everybody else.

So. now that the calf is here, 
he has to eat. There are mure 
opinions on how this should be 
done than there are calves. Na- 
tuie provided a way of course, 
but I do not approve of thia 
methcid; like many other things 
of nature, I think It can be Im
proved.

My way, and incidentally, I be- 
Heve this Is the right way, la to 
take the calf Immediately away 
from the mother. Cruel, maybe, 
and maybe the experts don’t think 
this is the right thing to do, but 
the experts are nut In the dairy 
business I notice 8o teach the 
calf to drink right from the first; 
he la going to have to drink 
when he grows up; why confuse 
him with unnecessary preliminar
ies T

So now we are ready to start 
teaching the calf to drink. Clean 
dreaa and all. If this Is a very 
recent calf, he le naturally slight
ly damp, but damp or sopping 
wet. It’s all the same, you can 
make up your mind that you have 
a fight on your hands. Better

pull on rubber boats, or le 
you'll end up with clean soekii. 
Maybe.

Keady for Use Battle.
We get the calf up against •  

solid wall of some sort, preferab* 
ly concrete, backed Into a coraar^ 
holding him firmly there witB 
hip and knee. Let him see rlcht 
off who's boas. Holding the pall 
of colostrum in one hand, ahova 
hla head down into the pall wltla 
the other hand, which immediate* 
ly goes against his grain for ha 
was born with the Instinct Ub 
raise his head upward when oat* 
ing, so the fight begins. (Wbah 
do you care If you get a UtUa 
milk in your boots?)

You will then see that you’va 
got to help him along after all, 
so place the hand on his nosa; 
you may even have to put a fing
er in his mouth to gel hioa 
started. This rouses hla interoak 
and he gets one taste which 
makes him very excited and ha 
feels mighty as a lion and beglaa 
acting like one. I would like te  
state right here that though baby 
calvea do not have upper teat^ 
they do have lowed ones aaC 
they are sharp aa needles. I haaa 
several chewed off stube of fin#* 
era to prove it. And It does 

(Continued on Page 4)
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C IV IC  CLUB MEETS 
N EXT W EDNESDAY

Hlco Civic Club wrill meet 
next Wednesday, June 7, at 
the regular place and time. 
The Club began the summer 
schedule of twice monthly 
meetings last week.

All members era urk-ed to 
remember the date and be 
present.

Latin American Dies 
Following Heart Attack 
Near Here Saturday

Bible School Slated 
First Week in June 
At Methodist Church

'r *

FA DAIRY PRESIDENT—E. A. Black is 
i.lent of the area dairy association for liam- 

xnd Rnsque Counties. Black has one of the 
Fr dairy operations in this section, o*'blng

over 100 cows, with 69 now In production. He la 
shown here Inspecting the refrigerated bulk tank 
In hla modern dairy barn.

dr's Take Bowling' Lead 
[ith Helping Hand From NR

By m o r s e  ROSS I High Series. Men: Watt Ross
Heerwtery 511; Morse Ross 507; Charles Oo-

>» Mixed Bowling League lightly 475.
*0 an early start last Wed High Game. Ladles; Joyce L«-

olght In a pre-bowled I Bowe. 186-167; Ruth Salmon 163; 
(•etween Hlco Motor Co. 1 June Howard 155.

•nd Blair's Sports. The 1 High Oame. Men: Morse Ross
came out on the top tide 1193; Ray Cheek 189; Charles Oo- 
* »core. This put them Into 1 lightly 475.

lead, aa the News Re-1 Stendlngs:
I• cwihounds trimmed th e ' W
(S Salmon’i Shoppers 8.1, re-1 ______________ 16

Salmon’s ---------- - ---  14
____ 14

*n a second place tie be-
(he News Review and Sal

pn Cleaners moved Into un- 
J  fourth place by winning 
Howard’s Plllrollsrs 8-1, de- 

I *"'* Howard’s second 
series.

•''uriiiiure continued their 
" ••yi by taking threa 
from Dunlop Elsctrlcians,

News Review
Wilson Cleaners -----  13
Cheek F urn iture----- 12 12
Hlco Motor ---  12 12
Howard Drug --------  12 12
First N ational----------- 12 12
J u d y 's -------------------------*
Dunlof/a

L Pins 
8 8671 

10 9562
10 9232
11 8283

KMDSONS r.N’JOV 
DKKAT LAKES CRl'ISF.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Knudson re
turned home Sunday night follow
ing a trip to Chicago and Detroit.

The Knudsona left Love Field 
Tuesday afternoon of last week 
by plane for Chicago. They board
ed a Great Lakes ship there for

The annual Vacation Bible 
School at First Methodist Church 
will begin Sunday, June 11 and 
continue through Sunday, June 18, 
according to Information submit
ted thla week by Mrs. Charles Oo- 
Ilghtly, director of the school.

Morning sessions will be held 
from 9 to 11 o'clock.

Leaders in charge of the activi
ties are Mrs. Jerry Sims, kinder
garten, Mrs. C. L Roberson, pri
mary; and Mra. James Cryer, Ju
nior department.

Mra. Oollghtly extends an invita
tion to all children in the com
munity to attend the school.

Florentlno Leal, 81 year old La
in American from 1-arrdo, died 
Saturday morning at Hlco Hos
pital following a heart attack.

He and other members of hla 
family were enroute to Minnesota 
when he wraa stricken in hla ^ ar 
between Hlco and Hamilton. He 
was a farm worker.

Hla body was conveyed to La
redo for burial.

June Dairy Month 
Being Observed

Baptist Bible School 
Preparation Day Set 
Saturday, June 3rd

June Dairy Month this year of tI8.000 00 last year, for a te— 
celebrates Its Silver Anniversary,, tal of $540,000.00, much of wfalcM 
and local dairymen are Joining was spent with local merchante— 
with national and state leaders feed dealers, equipment supplier^ 
of the huge Industry in observing gasoline dealers, etc. A alaanM* 
the occasion i Industry by any standards.

Dairying In the Hlco area, which On first appearance, one miglst 
embraces three counties. Is defi- think that the dairymen are make 
nitely one of the leading factors ing a huge profit each year, but 
In the economy of each and ev- actually, they have a difficult tiBM 
ery person here. ; making a good living from thair

In Hamilton County there are Investment Each of the 30 dairy. 
14 dairies, with nine of these l o - I n  this area have from $20,000

Freezer Demonstration 
Planned June 8 at 
Homemaking Cottage

Preparation Day for the Flra» 
Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
School will be held Saturday. June 
3. at 1'30 pm. All children be
tween the ages of 3 and 16 are 
cordially Invited to be present and 
register at thla time.

Following registration, the group 
will ride in a parade through 
town Refreshments will he served 
at the church to conclude the pro
gram.

Bible school classes will begin 
Monday, June 5 and continue 
through June 9 from 8 30 to 11'30 
a.'n. All children regardless of 
t .uich afflllaitlon or preference 
are Invited to attend this school.

cated In this Immediate area. In 
the trade territory there are more 
than 30 ouch operations.

K. A. Black, who has one of the 
largest up< rations In the area. Is 
president of the county association 
and has worked diligently towards 
promoting the special month set 
aside for the observance.

In this Issue of the News Re. 
view, readers will find Informa
tion, pictures and advertisements 
telling the story of the Industry.

The approximate SO dairymen in 
thla area had an average Income

to $70.tx»0 00 invented In thair 
equipment and land, and othar 
neceaaities. Thla dairying la dafl> 
nitely not a get.rich quick pro|^ 
osltlon. But, leaders In the indoa* 
try will point out that there la 
money to be made with proper 
management.

Most of the milk produced la 
the Hico area Is sold through Uia 
Central West Texan Producera Aa- 
sociatlon at Abilene for Gandy's o f  
San Angelo. Other producera sell 
to North Texas Association, white 

' still others market their milk 
: through Mertzera of San Antonia, 
j Dairying la nothing new to tisa 
area, with the late O. E. Mi-adw

Mas Isabell Herndon, Communi
ty Public Service Co. Home Eco
nomist, will give a demonstration 
on "Freezing F'oods for the Freez
er" next Thursday, June 8. from 
9 until 11 am. at the homemak
ing cottage.

The demonstration will be spon
sored by the Hlco Homemaking

a S-day cruise, returning to Chi-(Department, and all ladles In ths 
cago Friday. area are Invited to attend.

ANNI AI, FAIRY HOMECOMING 
SET SATI RDAY, JI NE 17

The annual Fairy Homecoming 
will be held at the school on Sat
urday, June 17. with a barbecue 
dinner served at 6 p m„ according 
to announcement made this week 
by Mrs. Max Lam Guests plan-

TWO FROM HERE RECEIVE
DEGREES ERO.M TEXAS AAM operating one of the first dal 

College Station. May 31 The fol Here. He sold to local stores 
lowing students from Hlco recelv- ronsumers. and (o the creamary 
ed their baccalaureate d e g r e e s  i cheese plant,
from Texas A A M  College at the' ^  ^ Holladay was one of Um
May 27 grr.duation;

Charles L. Stipe, agricultural 
education, and Buddy W. Teague, 
agricultural engineering Their

first to get into the business an 
a large scale basis. Holladay now 
has one of the better operatlonp 
In this aectlon

nlng to attend are asked to place parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stipe "^be dairymen must meet rigM
teservations a week 
at the Fairy School.

In advance‘ and Mr. and Mra. I. J. Teague, at- 
I tended the exercises.

.•ki

_____ 7

thVnlV"*" Sen. Wm. Blakley
■ - who took!Carnes Local Box,

'h
4 '

18̂  tel
to*.

National Bank. _ _ ______
-ih? ""““““J  Defeated Statewideare high ocorea and :
•tandingi;

'Series, I.adlea: Joyce Ia -
s. Howard 401; Ruthon 377.

 ̂ J * ’  HKIAIIOMA
Xd McClure and childrei---- anu VMIIMTV'I

ikTi return-
‘ Wlr bom# In Lawton. Ok-

in * thraa-month
I accom- *

McCIura fallowing 
narctaaa for R.

night

Sen Wm. A. Blakley, although 
carrying the local box. was defeaU 
ed In hit bid for a permanent 
Beat In the I'nited States Senate 
In last Saturdays special eleo- 
tlon.

The Democratic candidate re
ceived 11» votes locally to Repuo- 
Ilcan John Towsr's 74. Statasrlds 
Blakley was defeated by a 7.000- 
vote margin.

A larger than expected num
ber of voters turned out. with IM 
people casting Uietr balloU.

Q
#4
W j

MII.K DEI.IVERT, 1927 VERSION In 1927 farmers In this area 
had to Una up to deliver thair milk to the local creamery and 
cheese factory, as can ba attasted by this picture. Farmers flocked 
Into town to deliver their weekly cream collceUon to the local plant.

which manufactured cheese, butter and Ice cream. Dairying haa 
been a source of revenue In this section for many years, and has 
been the backbone of the town’s economy for the ^ngt several 
years.

standards, and have regular ii^ 
spections to insure the clesnlinssa 
and purity of their product. A  
state representative Inspects eack 

' dairy once a year, and represeiite 
atives from the milk companteg 
and the cities where the prodtMt 
Is sold make twice-monthly In. 
spections. A daily test m ran on 
each dairyman's product to furth
er Insure the purity of the milk.

The Hamilton County Assoete- 
tion does not havp regular meet
ings. but meet in called sesalow 
only whenever a problem arlaan. 
Black 1s president, and Hugh Par
rish of Hamilton and Vick Brad, 
ley of Meridian serve as vice-presi
dents. Harry Hudaon Is secretary, 
and Kathleen Parker is reporter.

Dairymen In this area are Tru
man Pearson, E. A. Black. Joa 
Knapp, Garland Parker, D. O. 
Chew, Conred Roberson, Rogar 
Thrett, Otho Stuckey, John Pitta, 
and Hudson A Fairey all In Hans* 

I llton County.
1 Bosque County dairymen In tha 
I area are Hershel Head, Durwood 
I Polk. E R. Vosberg, and Mr. 
' Goodman.

Firath County area dairymen ara 
Bud Stringer, Ralph Jaggara, Dor- 
aey Patterson. J. M. Johnson, Mr. 
Grissom, Melvin Henderson, W ood, 
row Wolfs, H. A. Patterson, Mate 
ley Roach, Fastal Elkina, Carat 
McLendon, Oaorga Holladay, a a i 
Rhodes dsdry.

7
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GLAIKETTK KKIMION 
EUt'LJflU JIN K  i-4  

T1i« annual raunlon of former 
Ui4anta in the Clalrette and Alea.

ler achoula will be held Satur> 
4ajr night, June 3 and Sunday, 
JtUM 4, at the Clalrette Communi
ty Center.

■yonaora of the reunion urge 
all former atudenta la the schoola 
to attend the reunion, and to bring 
a  baaket lunch for Sunday.

Former atudenta are reminded 
to tall othera and urge that they 
attend. Thoee who have mualcal 
iMtrumenta are aaked to bring 
tliem Saturday night for enter
tainment.

The IMO-dl aehool term cloned 
Friday Icht, May M when 23 aen- 
lora graduated from Hlco High 
School. Three boya In the claaa are 
from Clalrette, Bobby Boone. 
Fteldon Haley and Mitchell May- 
field. Haley and Mayfield atarted 
to aehool together 13 yearn ago 
Bobby moved here from San An
gelo and atarted with them In the 
foarth grade One year, IMM, there 
were S3 in the claaa, another year 
there waa SS Some moved away 
and aeveral gtrta got married. We 
wlah to congratulate each mem
ber of the clam and wtah them 
a auceeoaful life.

Below la a poem la memory of j 
the claaa, written by Mrs. Luclle 
Mayfield. Clalrette correnpondent. 
The Senior Claaa of May 3d, IMl 

have cloaed their book j
An d aald goodbye to all the kida | 

and Superintendent O. C. Cook. 
To all the teachers, and their ball 

coarhee, Mr. Henry and Mr. 
Barnett

The aehool will extend to all these 
kids a welcome back.

■BTiere they had their battlea a lot 
of laughs and fun 

Now the claaa will realise. Its time 
to get on the run.

Some will marry and go to work, 
while othera will remain In 
school.

To plan a career, where they can 
toll In the shade where It’s root. 

In a few years they will have a 
claaa reunion In Ole Hlco 

They will smile and greet each 
other with a warm Hello 

These kida then will talk about 
their ex tecahers, parties and 
schoolmatea

What girl or boy they went with 
on their first dates 

They will talk about the ball tsama 
how bad they wanted to win 
their last game

And talk about those who won 
crown'a trophies, scholarships 
and plaques of fame 
Members of the senior rlass, 

their teachers, parents and friends 
went to Bluebonnet Country Club 
following the graduation eseretaes 
where Mr Harold Walker showed 
movit films made of the rlass on 
their trip to Mo Ranch

Several from here attended the 
elementary graduation cserrises 
Thunulav night at Hlco TVo 
Clalrette boya were In the class. 
James Crewa son of Mr and Mrs 
H. A Carr and Charles Erick son 
of Mr and Mrs hherman Reed 
and grandson of Mr and Mrs Her
man Roberson Char!ea waa vale
dictorian of the class

Everyone eras happy to get the 
much-needed rain last week Over 
one and a half Inches fell here 
during the week

Mr and Mrs Rav Bonne and 
Bobby were In Brvan Jtafiirday to 
attended graduation eserclses at 
A A M Their snn-ln law. Fred 
Wilson, eras a member of the claaa 

Thought for the dav Thoee who 
aratter kindnesa with one hand, 
gather with two, not awsvs In coin 
but In kind, nothing multipilea as 
mneh as kindness 

More voters tumrd out Satur

day to vote in the special election I O l'T  UK TtlWN KKLAT1VE8 
than waa expected. [ .k.NU KKIK.NUK ATTK.NU

The Haptui revival cloaed Sun-1 KiKKC k: Hl-IKVK'KH 
day night. | Among tha out of town ralativas

4he eldwards family reunion, and frtenda who attended the Jim 
was held Saturday and Sunday pierce funeral asrvtcsa were; Mrs
at the Community Center.

Mr. W. T. Stanford spent last 
week In Brownwood with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Stanford.

Mra. Bunnit Alexander was hos
tess to the Busy Bee Club last 
Thursday afternoon.

Oabe Lswis of Ft. Smith. Ark.; 
Mra. Ted Ewing. Mary Las and 
Ted Jr. of Spiro, Okla.; Mrs. Vio
la Waldrop of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Jack Owen of Arlington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Waggner of Orand 
Prairie; Mra. Loasls McNatt of

Bennie Dowdy of Fort Worth I Cleburne; Mr. and Mra Herbert 
visited hla mother, Mrs. Dullshj Smith and daughter of Fort Worth 
Dowdy Friday. I Mrs. Addle Smith of Temple; Mr.

Visitors of Mr. and Mra. Jeaajand Mra. O. L. Orlffin and daugh- 
Pruett last week end were Me-'ter, Mra Marlon Brooka of Bowie; 
llnda Aury, and Rose Mary Heff- Mr. and Mra. Nawt Okaef of Sey-
ley of Stephenvl He. and Bro. Ha
rold Threatt of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stacey of 
Chalk Mountain had dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry May- 
field and Mitchell. Cleo Mayfield 
of Stephenville visited them In the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Florins B'heeler and Rich
ard of Killeen spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Zena Hav. 
cna.

All of the children of Mr, and 
Mra Fleldon Haley were home

mour; Mrs. J. H. Ounter and Mr. 
and Mra. Almon Smith of Jacka 
boro; Mra. Edna Smith of Jeffer
son; Mr. and Mrs. Oens Hammitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hammitt. 
Mra. C. A. Banchard, Mrs. Era

Sunday with the exception of one 
'daughter.

Mra. Sally Rush took her mother, 
Mra Ullie W’cbb of Odessa home | 
last Thursday and returned Sat
urday.

Quill, Mra. Henry Turner and Gay
lord, Mr. and Mrs. Henry McNel- 
ly, Mrs. Brooks McPherson and 

, Mrs. May Ray Jones, all of Ste
phenville;I

I Also Mra. France* Farmer of 
Hamilton; Mrs. Ida May Quest of 
Joneaboro; Mrs. Lorena Kemp and 
Mike of Wichita Falla; Max Qene 
Thomas of Irving; Mr. and Mra 
Rex Pierce of Laarton. Okla.; Mra. 
Ethel lackey of Hlco; Mr. and 
Mra. J. N. Thompson, and Mra. 
Roy BtlenburK of Lamkin; Mr. 
and Mra. Jim D. Wright, Mra. Ty. 
rus King, Mr. and Mra. Qw C. 
Wright, Mr. and Mra. Druid Jonas. 
Mrs. Ida Jones. E. J. Ray, all of 
Hlco; Lutha Willlama, Marryetta; 
Mrs. Jeaala Nelson of Walnut 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Reubln 
Jiones. Mr. and Mrs. Oene OH- 
brsath of Edna Hill; Mra. Homer 
Strickland of Cleburne;

Alao Mr, and Mrs. John Box. 
Mra Loyd Mikeal, Orady Land. 
Mack WUllam.«on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Turney. Mr. and Mrs Harve 
Turney, Mr, and Mra. Ernest Dove, 
Mra Audrey Miller, all of Dublin; 
Mrs. Paul Stanley and Mrs. Loll 
Young of Stamford; Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Prater of Killeen; Mr. and 
Mra. Durwood Hill of Hamilton; 
Mrs. Mark Waldrop of Victoria;

{ Mr. and Mrs. B. <J. Smith of AN- 
lens; Mrs. Mildred Dennis of Lub
bock; Mra John C. Qray of Plain- 
view; Dr and Mrs Seagart and 
Mrs. Corkey Lee of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
Qeorge Jones of Ouetlns.

Walter Smith suffered a heart 
attack at hla home Monday after, 
noon and Is a patient In the Ham- 

I llton Hospital.
i Mra. M. B. Stuckey, who had 
been a patient In the Hamilton 

j Hospital the past month suffer
ing from a heart condition, return
ed home Monday.

More than an Inch of rain fell 
In Carlton this past week. It will 
be fine on the crops.

Announcements have been re
ceived of a fine son, Stuart Jack, 
adopted by Mr. and Mra Stuart | 
Partain of Waco. The young man 
waa bom May IS and Upped the 
scales at 3 pounds and 10 ounces. 
The new mother Is the former 
Mias Pansy Upham of Carlton.

Mias Virginia Thompson, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Bill Thomp
son. graduated from Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. Fri
day night. Her parents and broth 
era, Oeye and Roy, and Rev. and 
Mra Eddie RIckenbakrr and 
daughter, Elisabeth, attended the 
services.

•This extension phone 
is my most valuable TIME SAVER"
Parmorg art prscticat p«optb whoM busy Khsdul* 
damands tha baat pMtlbl* uM of time and labor, 
eavmg aqulpmant. So, il*i only natural that mort and 
mora farmare ara ulMIxlof this graat convemanca by 
InetaUing bam talaphonas.

Can our businass off lea today and tat

us show you how a bam talaphona can
halp maka your tkna mora profitabli.

GULF STATES
G k

I,oral and l,Ofig Dtetanea

M O VIN G
of Heuaehold Oooda

Modem, fully equipped. Inaur- 
ed trucka and vana. Free ea- 
Umatsa of ehargea Call WO 
34123 In Stephenville day or 
night. Luclle Mayfield. Hlco 
Ropraaentatlvc

DITIDEBD

ON SAVINGS
aaeatutt mawrad ap to

•IO.OMlOO by mm agonay mt Iba 
FaSsral aovommaat

STEP H EN V ILLE  
SAVIN G S AN D LOAN  

A SSO CIA TIO N

Refresh 
with Milk

...the
Protein

Lift
Breeze through the good old summertime with 
cold, refreshing Milk— plain or in a quick, 
colorful Milk cooler. Drink Milk for the protein 
lift and get the energy to make your livin’ easy. 
You never outgrow your need for Milk. So have 
one at noon, one at night and one along the way.

Dairy food values are big in June. Put ’em 
on your table every day-through  June and all year 
long. And remember, for more nourishment 
when eating out at your favorite restaurant, 
“ Have Milh with your m ea l. . .  coffee later.”

kiANDTHE
LIVIN'IS EASY 

WITH DAIRY FOODS

TEXAS DAIRY FARMERS
Nirawgh

Ca«*Bl Wsst Tssas IMb Froducafs AssectsSan

I Oaky AssodaSaa^

'TMb aihrrrliasiuaul praparsd fai 
wMi tlw NatioMa RaaUunuM Atoodsttow
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lems of Interest From Iredell...
ittl. VINITA BIAKLBT vacallonlnf In Homton and OaJ

. .  . \eaton.Mr*- Hobby Montcom.•rid (. MODDjr
E little dauBhUr* of Ran H^taley accompan-

■itors In the home ’ ** l^lbani Howell, Mr. and‘" ;,r e  v f»o '^  *" “ *• R Y ri’ ,,nt* Mr. and Mra. O .; ^  0«nn and Randy of
' while on their v a - ' »'»Phenvlll, to Killeen on Sunday

and one to be long remembered 
The Woman'* Society of Chrla 

tlan Scrvlr* had their Installation

AUo vlaltlng *0 »*»• Mont- 
home were Mr. and Mr*

fi-hompeon and children of
e'.onS'®'’ . .and Mr*. Hoy Dunlap and
• w^re weekend visitor*K»y

home
Auitln Dunlap

of hi# parenU. Mr.

hur of I’allaa were
,l  their ranch home near

to attend the Barralaureate #erv- 
Ice* of their grandson and nephew 
Gary Don Basham. There were 222 
graduate* In the class.

Mr. and Mr* Rnymon Dunlap 
were weekend visitors In the 
home of hts parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Austin Dunlap.

\t Mr*. Duke Daniel and Darlene Sawyer. daughter of 
*" nf l>*lla* were weekend I Mr# I.ewl* Sawyer, had

ton-llectory at the Clifton Ho«- 
pltal Monday morning, and la do
ing nicely

Mr* rillv Wevne Hutton met 
huHhat a at la>ve Field. I>al. 

It. F. Howard. D e -! ’"** Friday mornliig He had been 
msined for * longer visit j ■’ '̂P*" K'niie. M.nnesota work-

pTnestliie Also Mr and Mra. '"*• on to Perryton
Faster of Big Spring vUltcd employed.

Howard home on Sunday. Dorl* WiUmmson and Mr*.
;  Howard I* spending the f  ‘ heir alster,

'ffiranbury wrlth hla grand- J. ”  J * h o m e  In
Mr and Mra. Howmrd. ' ’’V Midland

opal .Nabr,rs of DeLeon ' n '
,h«r P *""*"' Mountains. Cloudcroft. andUurenee Thursday and Frl-.^ .^ ,,^

|re*urnfci home '>n Sunday, rrport- 
■iV *fti*rnoon vlaltora In tne Mrondirfiil time,
of their grandparents. Mr., h . v. ,rd  V i, J h Cole were 

3Jr». J K. Laurence were Mr. |„ Oate,vllle Tu. sday attending a
^  ___ ^  _ #  I aa WewaM A  **

, ,nd Mr*. A. D Adkln*. Un- 
l i  ivl.ney of Granbury were 
L  visitor* In the home of «  *• J 

u F Howard. D e-! "*• '

service on Monday afternoon, alaoi 
 ̂ Meniorlal scrvlc* for the three'------------we ae wa w a r i V A V V  « W r  V I I V  \UTW '

members who passed away thia I 
year. Invited guests at the aervlce' 
w re  ludlis of the Baptist WMC. j 
The pio|er* for the year had been' 
Ihe cuminrmorative church platea. * 
A d eck fcr Il'X'OO waa preaentcd I 
to the church treaaurer, Mra.' 
Ch«ster Gosdln for the building I 
fund In monioiy of Mrs. Judy Go#-'

El*.

fyr*. Sam Kash of Oklahoma 
I Unds Holt and Roy B. Lau- 

j  of Duffau.
I  and Mrs J E Laurence *t- 
Vt the giaduatlon of their

pastor* mrrting 
Mr. and Mr*. Carol P'llllngim 

were weekend visitors with hla 
parents Mr nnd .Mrs. R. L. Flllin- 
gim

sughtera. Mrs. Sam Kash i Mr and Mr# Roy Gosdln return-
B-  W - . l s  U A  1 m m #  V * !* !... f t * A s n A  C b ^ w *  af t . ^ 1 _  a . . i ^  # _  _ * ____fund* Holt at Hlco laat Frl-

p eight.
and Mrs. Bill Oldham are

ed home fror.r lli.dr trip to Orlan. 
do Florida on Wednesday night. 
They reported a wonderful trip

y of Mrs. Judy
din. Mra. fxils Williamson and 
Mr* Kunice Myers. After the 
meniorlal service the pastor In- 
stulled new officers for 1961.62.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle 
and Joy were recent visitors in 
Abilene, Sweetwater and Colorado 
City

Miss Nancy Laurence returned i 
home Tuesday after visiting aev- 
iia l Weeks In Houston with her, 
rlece and family, the former Mild 
red Harper.
 ̂ Mr. a n d  Mra. Ralph Bradley I 
Visited In Henrietta on Wednesday! 
with their son and family, Mr. ? 

Inr.d Mr*. Bill Bradley. The BUI j 
! Bradleys are making plana to move 
I to Denton where they will enter j 
school for the summer and fa ll' 
term*. j

A severe hailstorm struck south 
I of Iiedell In the Spring Creek 
i community the first of the week, i 
j Wulte a bit of damage was Inflict. | 
ed to crops and houaes. Shorty 
Meador stated he probably lost 

j 1.000 bushels of oats. The roof on 
I hi* home was ruined, also those of 
j Frank Hughes. T. J. Copeland. 
Mr Pollevent. Mra. Nevada Day 
and perhaps others we did not

if you want to msike your home 
more beautiful • • • more comfortable
•. . see us today and let us show you how easy it is to moke 
improvements under FHA Title One Loons.

•  LOANS $100 TO  $3,500.00

•  NO DOWN PAYM ENT

•  LOW  IN TEREST RATES

•  IM PROVEM ENTS CAN BE MADE 
EVEN THOUGH  YOU NOW  
HAVE A  LOAN ON YOUR HOME

•  AM O UN T YOU CAN BORROW  
IS BASED ON YOUR CRED IT  
RATIN G AND A B IL IT Y  TO  PAY

W H Y^ W AIT! START YOUR PLAN 
N IN G  N OW  —  AND THEN  

CO M E TO  SEE US.

HERE'S W H AT YOU  
CAN DO—  

Point Cr Paper 
Plumbing 
Electric Repair 
New Garage 
Additional Rooms 
Repair & Remodel 
Attic Fans 
Both Room 
New Roof 
New Flooring 
New Windows 
New Doors 
Insulation 
And Mony Others

Barnes & McCullough
'EV ER Y T H IN G  TO  W IL D  A H YTH IN O * 

PHONE SY 6-4422

Isarn about.
Wsaksnd vlaitors In the home 

of llr. and ftfre. Talmagr Barn
hill was their aon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Barnhill of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Ernost Reinke and 
son and daughter of Belton visited 
their grandmuthier, Mra T. M. 
Davis on Saturday. Mrs. Nellie 
Davie returned home with them 
after spending the week with her 
mother.

Mr. Laurence Tolliver was the 
victim of a near aeiiou* accident 
last Friday around noon. He waa 
helping with work on a barn at 
the Kltlott Enamlnger home and 
fell some 19 or 20 feet. He was 
carried to Hlco Hospital by am
bulance, and is under observation 
and receiving treatment at this 
time.

Mr*. Wlldah Mitchell of Htephen- 
ville visited Mrs. Word Main Bat. 
ui'day afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Edward*. Jackie and 
Randy visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred P'lanary and other rela
tive* thl* week. They reside In 
Fort Worth.

Mr* Ada Lou '^amplon, Machelle 
and Marian of Dallas were recent 
vlaitors In the home of her moth
er, Mra. Minnie Fallls

Ernestine Howard, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Howard, 
had a tonallectomy In the Clifton 
Hospital P'rlday morning Bhe waa 
brought home Saturday morning 
and Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Bradley and 
Mrs. Rosa Mr Aden visited In Ste- 
phenvHte Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. James Phillips and 
children of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors In the home of 
his mother, Mra. Mar Phillips.

Mike Phillips, Glen Ray Collier, 
Weldon I'hUllps. Donnie Koons- 
man and Joe David Fouta left 
Sunday for Per;-y4on where they 
will be employed on pipeline con- 
atructton.

I DUFFAU
-  By -

Mr*. Pascal Brown 
♦ ------------  - - ♦

Mrs. Annie Newman was tak
en to Hico Hospital Sunday. We 
wish for her a apecdy recovery.

Mr. and Mra, O. M Evan* were 
on a fishing trip at Brownwood 
last Thursday.

Linda Naul spent the weekend 
with Cathy Power of Hlco.

Mr*. A B. Naul. Freddie and 
Alan Solsbery spent the weekend 
In Dallas with Mr. Naul.

Mr. and Mrs J. D Hutson and 
Brenda of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her parent* Mi 
and Mta O. M. P'.van* Other vlsl- 
lora were Mr. and Mrs Her*hel 
Williamson. Betty and I>ennis of 
near Carlton Betty returned hon>e 
with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Junior Burgan.
I Vickie and Hilly Earl of Hamilton 
spent Sunday with hi* parents, 
Mr and Mr* C. B Burgan.

Mr and Mr*. Geoffrey Rogers 
and rhlldren of P'ort Worth spent 

1 Sunday night with Mr and Mrs.
Mel Glesecke and family.

Dr. and Mrs. A T. Lindley at
tended the singing convention at 

I t:a*tlBnd Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. P*ud Smith and 

daughter# of .Midland and her
father. Mr. Young of Corpu* Chris 
tl are spimdlng their vacation at 
their farm here. and attended 
aervicea at the Chuich of Christ 
Sunday night.

Charle* Boren of Abilene prcach- 
eo at the Church of ChrUt Bun- 
€.ty and wa» a dinner guc*t In tht 
hr me of Mr. and Mr*. Mel Gle- 
■secke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isster Herod of 
Dublin visited with Mrs. Enoch 
Cavitt Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilburn Temple
ton are the proud grandparent# of 
1̂  gfandson, born to Mr. and Mra. 
Orville Templeton of Burleson at 
Hico Hospital Sunday morning at 
11:40. Weighing seven pound# and 
eight ounce# the new arrival ha* 
been named Michael Alan. Other 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. 
Earl Booth of Hico.

Mia* Dona Templeton of Fort 
Worth spent Tuesday with Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn Templeton.

IS

The difference 
vastly important

Two funeral* at two 
dlff e r e n t establish

ment* may coat the 
aame, yet vary graatly 

In beauty and dignity. 

The perfection of oui 
•ervlce* never entail* 

extra coat

At any hour rail 
hV »-47n

Borrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home

H1CX>, TF-XA»

It’s your month
Dairy Farmers r

Yes, it’s your month, Dairy Farmers. A ll through 
June you send to market an abundance o f  fresh 
and ready dairy foods. Dairy Foods are loaded with 
flavor and extra energy for busy summer days. And 
so to help you celebrate your month —June Dairy 

' Month — we’ll be buying and serving milk, butter, 
cheese, ice cream —all the wonderful Dairy Foods.

LACKEY BROS. FEED MILL 
NUTRENA FEEDS

BULK —  SACK

i
a

Specizds for Friday thru Wednesday
S LB. CAN BKi TKX 2 LB. BAG

Snowdrift 79^ | Sausage 5 9 ^

I IJY. CAN .MARYlJftNI) C U B I iJt. PKG. BIG TEX

Coffee 6.S<i i Bacon lb. 450
10 07.. INSTANT FOLOF.RS

Coffee
—

$1.19
FRESH GROI N'D

Hamburger lb. 390
PILLSBl'RY l | * y NICE f

Cake Mix ™ 290 Bologna 2 lbs. 500
TALL CAN SIH'RFTNF.

Milk 2/250
Hilt RFRESII

Biscuits 3/250
CIIK KEN o r  THF. SEA

Tuna 29<
SHl'RFRKSH

Oleo 2/350
rOCRTII I.B. MORTONS

Tea 250
BAMA FROZEN

Pies 290
SKINNERS 7 OZ.

Spaghetti 100
6 OZ. SHL’RFINE

Lemonade 100
5 IJIR. GUftOIOLA

Flour 390
8 OZ. SHI RFINR

Orange Ju. 190
tA I.BS. ni.AI>IOLA

Flour $1.79
10 OZ. BOOTH

Shrimp 450

H. & B. FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 6^4322 W E D ELIVER H ICO, T EX .

J f
J  ■ ^

<

• t - ;
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HOSPITAL NOTES

n u n .«Y

Sfr. and Airs. Bllly\ Joe Me* 
Olothltn and children ol Odeasa 
vlaited Wednesday In the home 
of hta rrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben W'right.

it '

¥

TYPICAL DAIRY SCENE -Molstelns lined up at the dairy of Joe Knapp south of town. Dairy
waiting their turn to be milked Is a typical dairy Ing has been the backbone of the economy of
scene In this areA The procedure la repeated Hlco these past several years, dumping several
twice daily, and no one has to summon the cows thousand dollars a month Into the community, 
for the ritual. This particular picture was made

NOTICE
Effective Saturday, June 3

The following business will remain open six days a week.

Saturday Afternoon Included

Blair's Hardware 
Dunlop Appliance 

C. L. Lynch HfU’dware

Every yeor, in June, we celebrate Dairy Month 

honoring Hico*s most progressive industry.

During this month we salute those form

ers that contribute much to our health and also 

help in the welfare of the entire community, stote 
and nation.

OUR CO N G RA TU LA TIO N S ON A JOB W ELL DONE

OGLE BROS
Texaco Station

DAIRYMAN'S W IFE-
(Coatlnucil from Page 1)

break all th« bones In your foot 
to have a calf jump on It; It 
only parals-zi s it for a day or two.

Now that the battle has really 
started you ere holding the pall 
with one baud, the calfs head 
down with the other, and with 
the other eight hands, you shove, 
push, poke, >mack. pound, pull 
an<i prod. Nine times out of ten 
he Isn't going to drink anyway 
at the first try but get a lot of 
healthy aaeroise and maybe the 
calf has some fun. By the second 
or third try he will certainly take 
to drinking, he has to or starve 
to death, and he Isn't planning to 
starve.

By now we had acquired a slse- 
able herd which In turn gave 
good-stled quantities of milk and 
we Were getting to be very un
popular with our route man who 
dally came to pick up the milk 
We had found it necessary to In
stall two milk coolers so now 
there was just barely enough 
room In the milk house to go In. 
turn around, and come out, ,so 
by the tlmt- he had boosted 13 
or 16 ten-gallon cans up Into his 
truck, the feeling of brotherly 
love toward your fellow man had 
worn pretty thin. But all this was 
soon to be corrected with the ad
vent of the tne menace -the Bulk 
Tank.

The bulk tank la a marvelous 
Invention, quite certainly dream
ed up by some man who has 
spent long hours hotstlng 10-gal
lon cans of milk up Into a milk 
cooler or milk truck. Now we 
were able to strain the milk di
rectly Into this huge affair, which 
when full holds 500 gallons, anl 
contains a ktjt paddle In the mid
dle which continuously stirs the 
n ilk while the motor la running.

When we first had the tank 
installed all the kids were wild 
to wrash It. They could hardly 
wait for the milk man to come 
and drain the thing so they could 
get on with It. and I'll admit I 
found It rather fun to wash too. 
the first time or so. But like all 
good things, the fun soon wore 
off for everybody and I was al
lowed to wish It every day!

Takes l.ots of t ows.
In any business, the slse of the 

profits depends on the slse of the 
output. Obviously, goods manu
factured on a large scale can be 
manufactured much more cheap
ly At least that la what one of 
my teachers tried to pound Into 
our heads In busnsas admlnlstra. 
tion when I was In school. So 
the same rule applies to the 
dairy busiocaa, only on a slightly 
different scare, the more cows in 
production the larger the milk 
check.

Naturally the fellow who milks 
30 cows Is going to make more 
money than the little fellow who 
milks only 10, and If It Is a fa
mily project such as ours, then 
It all stays In the family anyway, 
though everybody has to have 
a small sHce of the profits and 
the more slices, the less profit 
for the operator- not that anv 
of us worry about that. He got 
us into thia: let him worry about 
his own profit!

Unfortunately, cows eat, the 
electricity has to be paid for, 
huge quantities of water are ne
cessary and If the well goes dry 
—well, let's hot go Into that! So, 
the more cows milked, the big
ger the milk check, the bigger 
the feed bill, the bigger the elec
tric bill, the bigger slice all the 
kids want—It all dovetails nicely 
into a fine big headache. A fa
mily can certainly make a living 
In the dairy business, but there 
won't be any Cadillac in the ga
rage, nor any spare time, any en. 
•rgy, any ambition, or much Ilfs; 
but, of course, you do have lots 
of cows!

As I glumly think over our 
long siege with cows, I often 
ponder over the curious fact that 
the only real good arguments we 
have ever had involved cows. The 

only real trip we ever went on 
was to see—you guessed II, cows. 
Any time anything at all goes 
wrong around the farm we do 
not lay It on the Republicans: 
we lay It on the cows. If all the 
cows In our life are lined up. one 
behind the other, I hope 1 am 
In a ear beaded the other way. 
Bomebody sJsa caa milk 'smi

Dismissals from Hlco Hospital 
through Wednesday were:

Mra Willard Leach, Hlco 
Mrs. Jessie Ms> field. CUirette 
Mrs. A. U Newman. Hlco 
Mrs. J. T. Butler Carlton 
Miss Effle Ownby, Iredell 
Miss Ava Ownby, Iredell 
Jimmie Olson. Stephenville 
George Lees. Hlco 
Mrs Roy Bridges. Fort Worth 
Mrs. L. R. Lowry, Stephenville 
Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, Hlco 
Mrs. S. T. Brandt, Carlton 
Dane IHtrtln, Hamilton 
Richard Wheeler, Killeen 
Mrs. Dursrood Brooks and baby 

boy. Fort Worth 
Mrs. Dolton Andrews and baby 

boy, Hamilton 
Gall Key. Hamilton 
Dennie Jones, Stephenville 
Patsy Whitaker, Hlco 
Mrs. Andy Hutton. Hlco 
Roice Chandler, Stephenville 
Mrs. Talmage Bennett. Hamilton 
Mrs. Harold Walker, Hlco 
Mrs. Charles Sharp, Hlco 
31 rs. Orville Templeton and baby 

boy, Burleson
Mrs. J. D. Whitson and baby 

boy, Carlton
Listed as patients through Wed

nesday were:
Mrs. H. D. W’uemling. Hlco 
Mrs. Bob Hancock, Hlco 
Lsiwrence Tolliver, Iredell 
3*ra Elvis Lott. Waco 
M. T. Fields. Hlco 
Mrs Minnie Hill. Hlco 
Mrs. A. L. Newman. Hlco

Lee Ramage. youug son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, la con
valescing satlsfkctorlly fallowing 
surgery last Saturday morning In 
Stephenville Hospital when he had 
his tonsils removed.

3iHiTok
J p. Wtuu of I 

• f u « t  of Mr. snd 
stt Friday of w
ted with oth«r
tives In Hlco 3

VISIT IX <IKI.\IIOM.k I
Mr. and Mrs. Maron Linch re -1 

turned Tuesday following a week-1 
rnd visit in L«wton. Oklahoma! 
sith  hls son. Sfc. and Mra Royce 
Linch and family.

MICO COXGRKOATIONAI.
h >:t iio i h s t  cn u N t 'ii

Sunday School. 10.00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, li.uo am. 
Sunday Evening, 6:30 pm. 
Youth Services, 3.30 pm . each 

Sunday.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meat. 

Ing, 7:30 p m.

PentacosfoJ Church
Schedule;

Sunday School. 10 am. 
Morning Worship, H a m  
Evening Worship, | p.a. 
Wednesday prayer Meettas,

fira NnoB firsino
E R N M T  V. MEADOR aad 

BETTE J. MEADOR 
Owners aad Publlshern

Give your
family

a treat-
take

them oup
to eat!

And when you do 
enjoy June's 

finest foods—  

Dairy Foods

A T  OUR IC E  CREAM  BAR
SUNDAES  

•  SODAS 
•  SHAKES

•  M A LTS

P O L A R  B E A R

I* OZ. .SKYWAY STRAWBERRY

Preserves 3 /$ l
10 OZ. INSTANT FOUiERS

Coffee $1.09
GIANT SIZE

Cheer 6 9 ^
fT T R IT E

W euc Paper 27<
RKEMNER

Jumbo
36S SIZE ROSEDALE WHOIJC KERNEL

Com
4 3 ^
RNEL ^

2/35^
SOS SIZE CX3NCHO

Tomatoes
POWDERED OR RROWN~

Sugar
2/25<

2/27^
I IAS. WHITE SWAN

Shortening 69^
r o l  RTII IJl. UPTONS

Tea 39<

BANN ER

Oleo
1

2/35<
BOOTHS

Perch \h.m
6 OZ. TIP TOP

Lemonade m
SNOW CROP CUT

&*occoli 2 m
n ic e  HPJiDS

Lettuce 2 m
CARTON

Tomatoes Kk
16 UW. WHITE

Potatoes 39<
1.0N GII0RN

Cheese m
T-MONE

Steak
l o i n

Steak lb.79<
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[tearman Hostess
[dnesday Party
,,, m,arm«n w m  hoatrj* 

nr.r HlfO iMt Wed- 
hrn ihe «n«.rtain*d mem- 
.r
fnJoytKl four garnet of 
j at conclusion of play 
, icrvfd a luncheon 
dfstcrt.
present Included Mra. 

,‘f,r Mrs. H. V. Hedgea, 
Randalt. Mra. Odla Pe‘ = 

Harry Hudson, Mlta 
Mrs. Morse Rosa, 

Truman Roberts of

l f̂er held high bridge 
(he afternoon and Mrs. 

eld second high.

».Ktl»K BIWIRWIK 
tT MONDAY

ltd Grade Brownie Troop 
tiy. May 22 for their last 

lot the summer, 
elved our Brownie pins.

LUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — SOCJETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Country Club Scene 
Of Freshman Party 
Thursday Evening

The Bluebonnet Country Cluh 
was the setting Thursday evening 
of last Week when members of 
the eighth grade claaa were hon
ored with a party following com- 
m^ncement exercliet.

Co~ho«teasoa for tho courtrsy 
were Mra. Ray Cheek, Mra. Kd. 
gar Rullorh, Mra. P'udene Hirki, 
Mra. Bill Howard. Mra. John Crow 
and Mra. Woodrow Wolfe.

The claaa eolora of aqua and 
white were carried ou* In the ball- 
room decoraliona. and refresh 
menta of punch and cooklea were 
aerved from a tabla laid with a 
white linen cutwork cloth underlin
ed with aqua. An arrangement of 
white and aqua tinted carnations 
centered the table.

I^rty Jtamea and dancing pro
vided ent.'rtalnment for class mem
bers. their parents, and Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Bonner, Mr. and Mrs

Casey Home Scene 
Of Patio Party

Jeri-y and Barbara Casey en
tertained last Saturday at their 
home with a patio party.

Ilefreshments of party snacks 
and cold drinks were served dur. 
lug the evening by the host’s 
mother, Mrs Alvin Casey.

Those attending were Jim Bill 
I-ackey. Gary White. Alan Royal. 
Henna Meador, Mildred Petslck. 
Bonnie and Gary Wooton, Rharon 
Howard, Kay Cheek. Mike Flow
ers, Ronnie Mayfield, Unda and 
Hiane Jaggars and Dickie Smith.

I to do the Brownie Pro- _  „  , .
and the Brownie •*•** ' n ' ***** ^*^'

wtre played and aonga
; Refreshments were 
the following: Rebecca 

>. Liz Williams. Unda

Brummett.

Mr. and Mrs Kart H. Schmidt 
of Austin and Mrs. James Eckert 

(-orolyn Doty, Pen- daughter. Kim, of Dallas were 
,p. Bobble Boyd. Linda j visitors In the home of
Kithy Roberts, and Nan- I Dr. and Mra. W. 

Claudia.
F. Hafer and

Mrs. Cunningham 
Entertains Fairy 
H D Club May 24

Mra. W. E. Cunningham enter
tained the Fairy Hume Demon
stration Club In her home Wed
nesday, May 24 at 2 p.m.

Six menibera and four vlaltora 
answered roll call with "The for- 
etgn dish I tike best."

Mrs. J. J. Jones Jr., vice presi
dent, conducted the bualnesH ses
sion and led the opening axerclaes.

Mra. Walter Abel gave the coun
cil report In the absence of Mrs. 
L. J. Wood, council delegate.

Mrs. R. B. Richmond and Mrs. 
N. Kelly of the Blue Ridge H.D. 
Club, Were guests.

Mrs. Richmond and Mra. Abel, 
delegatea to the DUtHct Meeting 
In Temple, gave a report on the 
meeting.

Council aaked that we discuss 
and contribute to the "All-Faith 
Chapels.” Mrs. Abel moved we go 
with the other clubs as to the 
amount to give.

Mrs. Cunningham moved that 
the club ask Mrs. Abel to be presi
dent to fill out the term of Mrs.

SON FOR t k .m p i j -:to n h  
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Templeton 

of Burleson are parenta of a aon,
Michael Alan, born M.-jy 28 at It 40 
a.m. In HIco Hospital. Orandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Wilburn
Templeton of HIco and Mr, and L. J, Elson. Motion cBrrie<l 
Mra. Earl Booth, also of HIco.j Mrs. Jones presented Mrs. Eison 
Great-grandparents are Mra. Es- with a gift of apprecUtion from 
ther Templeton of San Anzelo,'the club.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moffett of Bak-i Mrs. Cunningham served a re- 
erafleld. Calif, Mrs. Ella Bullard ■ freshment plate to Mra. Jones, 
and Mr. and Mra. M. D. Booth of Mrs. Abel. Mrs. D. H. Proffitt, 
HIco. The new arrival also has'Mrs. Carl King, and four guess, 
a great-great-grandmother, Mrs. J.jMra. Richmond and Mra. Kelly of 
S. Morrison of Waco. .Blue Ridge, Mra. H. D. Wuemling

— —  jand Mrs. A. E. Howard of Fairy.
Mr. and Mrs. Aron Dover and] The club adjourned to meet wl'n 

sons of Fort Worth were weekend Mrs. D. H. Proffitt on June 7.

Officers Installed at 
May Meeting of WSCS

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of First Methodist 
Chuirh met Monday, May 2k, at 2 
p.m. fur their regular meeting.

Mrs. Hord Ratidals conducted 
installation ceremonies for offi
cers of the coming year as follows: 
Mrs .Morse Ross, president; Mri. 
Odis Petslck, vice-president; Mrs. 
P W Hamilton, secretary of pro
motion; ;dra. C. L  Roberson, re
cording becielary; Mra. Hord Ran 
dais, ticpsurer; Mra. W. F. Hafer 
secretary of missionary education; 
Mrs. George Loden, secretary of 
Christian Social Relations; Mu. 
John Rusk student work; Mrs. 
Charles Gollghtly, youth work 
Mrs. Jerry Sims, children’s work; 
Mrs. Carrie Malone, literary and 
public; Mrs. Ruby Williams, sup 
ply work; Mrs. Edgar Elliot*, 
spiritual life.

Concluding the afternoon pro
gram. Rev. D. L. Barnaa present
ed Mrs. Hord Randals a special 
membership pin for her contribu
tion to the society during her 
membership.

Reporter.

Xsney Dsvls. Reporter. Reporter. 

Visitors In the home of Mr. and

I visitors In the home of her par-
, , ,  , , rnts, Mr. and Mra. Hcrshel Sher.

-------- , Weekend vUitora In the home, , „ d  and Sylvia.
Mrs J. V. D ^ y and of Mr and Mrs, S L. Whatley were j _  Mrs. E. J. Ray during the weekend

. UmlaKay and Mr. and her sister Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weekend visitors in the home'were Mr and Mrs. Br.K.ks Mc- 
kv Doty of Grand Prairie, Har.yon of Stamford, her broth | „ f  Mrs E H Couch and Mra. I Pherson, and Mr and Mrs. Floyd

Ethel Stewart were Mr. and Mrs. Croft. Danny. Joyce and F. H Jr., 
T C. Carter. Carol and Sandra,  ̂all of Stephenville, E J. Ray Jr

and Mrs. Max Doty o f .e r , Mr. and Mrs. Ia>yd A. K
^-1..  l A - . .    1 ^  VA 2 t ... A .   _  B 1were visitors In the 

Mr*. C. A. Russell this
«-'.l.

Si Mrs. Ray Stipe spent 
Sjht In Bryan with Mr 
, Dennis Stipe, and attend- 
. ne. nient exercises Sat- 

thelr son, Charles, at 
I Charles is spending three 
T- with his parents before 

Jfor Army service June 18.‘

In the home of Mr. and 
one Graves and Mr. and 

lirrre Spaulding thia past 
1 were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
Ives tnd baby of Austin.

unk
nd children. J L.. Kay and Bi'b-

le-velland. and their j ,n,i Mr. and Mra. Teriy Carter of Greenville. Mr. and Vrs Ralph 
children, Mr and Mrs Dale What- a„a .Sonja, all of Knox City, 
ley, Alice, Jerry. Rlckl and PatMj __
of Colorado City. They ilso  visi-jGKOI I’ EN.IOYM
ted in the home of Mr. and M rsjM M I.4% ’ I'M NIC 
Durwood Polk and children.

Ray and children. Ralph James Jr. 
and Cheryl of Miami, Okla.

Mlaa Carol Akin, student at

A IX  CH1IJ)K1-:.N HOME 
FOR WEEKEND 

Mra. S. A. Abel and Mra. S. F. 
Battershell enjoyed having all 
their children home this pautt 
weekend. Those viaiUng In the 
Battershell home were Mr. and 
•Mrs. 8. W’ . Battershell and family 
of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Batterahell of Arlington, Mr. and 
Mra. David Battershell and family 
of Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ard and children of Austin.

I Visiting with Mra. Abel wereI Commander and Mrs. Bam Abel, 
who have been In Newfoundland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommla Abel and 
children of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mra. Coy Carter and children of 
Dublin, and Mr. and Mra. (ieorge 
Abel of HIco.

By HELEN OGLE

A blank sheet of paper and an ' 
empty typewriter can be the big-| 
gest items in a newspaper office,'

Meador Home Scene of 
Friday Bridge Party

Members and guests of the Fri
day Afternoon Bridge Club wer<t 
entertained In the home of Mra 
E. V. Meador last Friday when 
she was hosteas at a party.

Kefreshmenta were served dur
ing an afternoon of bridge games.

Mra. Von Scott and Mrs. Morse 
Rosa were gursts of the club and 
menibera present Included Mra. 
Sarah Reeves, Mrs. Ray Cheek. 
Mrs. Harold Walker, Mrs. Sandy 
Ogle, Mrs W, F. Hafer and Mrs. 
Harold Walker.

Concluding bridge play Mra. 
Walker held high arore and Mra. 
Og'e held second high acora.

I The Massengale picnic area on. Howard Payne College. Brown. 
• 'he I-ein River was the setting ‘ wood. Is visiting her family, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French spent j Sunday lor a basket lunch andjand Mrs. N. N. Akin and Jane
during summer vacation.last week In San Baba In the j afernoc n of visiting for the fol. 

homes of their children. Mr. ard) lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. 
Mrs. Jess Aakry and Ann, and Mr. i McKandicsa and Steve, Mr, and
and Mrs. Charles French. Roy L»eiMrs. Sar.i Thompson, Mr. and
and Ann While there they attend Mrs. Bolding Cole, Jr., and Bren- 
id  Baccalaureate and commence-  ̂da, Mr. and Mra. Alton Gromat- 
mei.t exercises for their grand- zky and Arthur Cole, ail of Ham- 
daughter, Ann Askey, who was I llton, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Karl
among graduates from San Saba I of Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Mrs. Jess Satterfield o f ;  High School. Little Shirley French L. Fulton of 1-anham, Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Taylor and accompanied her grandparents Mrs. T. C. Edmondson and Mr.

Cropper of Hamilton, home for a week’s visit. and Mrs. Rob Cole of HIco.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. i 
Maxine Jordan and Dorla this 
week are their daughters and sla
ters, Mra. Bobby Wagner and fa
mily of Denver City and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Reid and family of 
Andrews.

Trudy Ann Pitts to 
Participate m Recital

Lynn’s Dance Studio of MerL 
dlan will present ita annual reci
tal Tuesday evening, June 6, at 
8 pm. in the Meridian School Au
ditorium. according to Mra. Lester 
Smith, Instructor.

Theme of thia year’s show la 
“ Dance Varieties," and Miaa Trudy 
Pitts, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
John Pitts of Hico, is among par
ticipants. Also In the recital are 
students from Morgan, Itasca, 
Kopperl, Clifton, Whitney, and 
Meridian.

Mra. Fred Blackburn spent last 
weekend In Stephenville in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Fouts and John Willis. While there 
she attended the piano recital for 
John Willis, and he accompanied 
her home to spend thia week. Mrs. 
Blackburn also visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis.

when it comes time to fill an al- 
luted apace called a column. It's 
hard to sit down and peck out 
news or chatter about people whsn 
your mind is Just plain blank, and 
that being my fate makes the at
tempt almost futile this week.

As 1 have said before we are 
opposed to holidays (those daya 
adapted for a special occasion and 
a day of exemption from labor or 
work) but we do envy all the peo
ple who are privileged to observe 
them. It’s really not bad working. 
Just that we find ourselves left 
in the midst of a ghost town.

Not a holiday, but a day of rest 
for Betty and Tex Knudson who 
arrived home Sunday night fol. 
lowing a trip to Detroit and Chica
go where they reported a moat 
wonderful vocation.

It must have been a day for 
sleeping at the Ray Cheek home 
as I received more yawns than 
news from Lou DeiL And that 
was at 10 a.m.

Call it fun it you like, but It’a 
Just plain work playing baseball, 
says Louise Blair who enjoyed en
tertaining her nieces, Ellen and 
Catherine Blair of Waco.

For the ^ h  consecutive year, 
June has been set aside as Dairy 
Month, and this year dairymen 
are olMervIng their Silver Anni
versary. This issue of the Newe 
Review is devoted to our local 
dairymen and I think you will en
joy reading one story in particu
lar, entitled "I'm a Dairyman’s 
Wife." We enjoyed the story and 
understand that It pretty well sums 
up life on a dairy farm.

J. B. and Ada Woodard ara 
happy to salute our local dairy, 
men, but said they can tell you 
a much better chicken story.

As I concede to thia apace each 
week. Jet’s head for the press with 
this: "We should all be concerned 
about the future because we have 
to spend the rest of our Uvea 
there."

A Tribute to Our Local Dairymen • • •
June is Dairy Month— and Dairy Month means a lot to 

of us. WeVe mighty proud of the doiry production of Hico 
formers— and we think Dairy Month is a good time to soy so.

FOR YOUR NEEDS IN SPRAYS 
. BOTH L IV EST O C K  AND GARDEN, AS W ELL  AS

All Types of Animal Vaccines
You will find our Veterinary Department well supplied 
^ith high quality products, reasonably priced.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of FrionJIy Sorrko' 

fHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEXA S

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright spent 
the weekend In Dallas with Mr. 
and Mra. Rosa Wright.

Miss Judy Grtffltts of Dallas is 
spending two weeks here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grtffltts.

JUN E IS 
DAIRY MONTH

May we soy congratula
tions to our local dairy
men for 0 job well done. 
Dairy business is Hico's 
most progressive indus
try, and during this 
month we join the nation 

I in paying tribute to 
them.

"Old Ksnlucky’* 
shirts and pants
. . .  tough foam matos
Thsts vor dyod, (onferirod lot* 
or# motched to go( Iho |ob dene, 
and look bottsr whilo doimg iH
Shirti or# fuN cut, widi oitra large 
armholai and raomy •loavot, 
droll ihirt il)rlt collar Fanli 
ha.o feot-doop haevy driN front 
• wing pockoti, doublo non rig 
tool loom, naol itoy flat cufti.
Woof ’ ’Old KOntucky’ ’ morchod 
toti —iciontificolly preportianod 
in Kto for comfortablo hr.

Burden's 
Dept. Store

A  M edallion H om e is e lectrically  m odern  
and will stay m odern for yea rs  to com e

In a home that displays the Live Better Electrically Medallion, you get 
the electrical comforts and conveniences you've always wanted, plus the 
assurance your heme will stay electrically modern. You get FULL 
HOUSEPOWER wiring, ample for your present and future 
electrical needs. You get much-wonted BUILT-IN ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES plus outlets for ethers. And , _______________
you get beautiful, efficient LIGHT FOR 
LIVING in every room. See your builder 
soon about o Medallion Home . , .
or contact our office for information. i o. L. OAVIB

District Manafsr

m
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F A I R Y
K rX lT B  O A X m .

Ur %»4 Ur*. J»m H l:K a u  mt 
3«mU9« All »«■■<•< aAikrck •» 
Tmuy. TWjr w*rr 
MlMf brvtlMr Mi4 *rii* !• e 
by M M  Atoo TW gM-t«c««lMr VA*

________________________  _______________________  »■ hMor «f • btrtbdAjr.
i Mr. M d Mr*. FrW iUrMrt«vM

W « w«r« aerry to loora of Um Th« r»ui w u  fwM m  row cro ^  ^  of Hamiitoa vtaitod
•f Mra MoUm a  (WUl) And otrdoM. m  w« w«r« ModiaC vtuW •wAdoy alght la Um 
who MMod away latur- bidly. ’ c '  Mr aad Mra. FruiA Hm m  m 4

Z r -  J  d . « h  >•' • - ̂ . Asd Billy Marvia art la deotu CAlviB Aadvraoe aad aoa
t «  la Stap^avUte ^**°*'*' Bluff NabraaAa. wbara Martin t« n ^ a  of ArUacton t-udtad
**** *1 f*^**"^"* • rainvaL , j „ .  ^  ta* waakaad with bar pat-
i w f  * ta n u f fu  **” * •*®** Biahlay war# ,-,u . Mi aad Mra rranh Dm ar

‘  “  »•'’  * “ «  X ' ■ “ “  -I • r camad ttiair mwthar. Mra J U Uoadmy avaaiad aad auitadUB« fnaod aad aniualatanc* of „  . . . . . .  » ... . . .  rk... McCoy ta tha boaia of Imw daafh- through tha M asonal Day hoo-«•» paraau whan wa Uaad at Dul- '  ^  ^#... Vr«..n.< tWM an. **'■ Oarald Ucatt day aad alao riaitad hia aiMhar
_ . . .h a., a - w a . j  wliara aha will rtait a white with Mra M C Andaraoa of Haailltoa

a - ^  ^  tham aad othar childraa la Fort and other ralatiaaa *a Bunbar of yaara a«o. Our gym- i “ "*
pathy te aataadad to tha family !>•“ “  Work at tha c«a.tary wa.
aad othar ralauvaa at ihia Uom Mr aad Mra Frank Haaca aoJ'ph>iad laat Saturday at boot, but 
^  daap aorrow Mika and hia mothar. Mra H H w -h tha raaant raiaa tha teta wrtll

W . ra.rat to tearn that Me « * “«  “ J ** ,
M auru. Field. I. aUU a patient at ** ^  L„  . . . .  . laant aaarciaaa at BMl for thair v..,i.r famiW for a donatiOB ofth« Hko Hoapitai followmc racant „  _ a.Kiar lamny lor >______  ... „ . .  ___ ^  Boo-IB-Iaw Bohby Draw who waa «n  .s* Fairy Cautetary Aa-

ft®.

i
sA.V

ouryary Wa hope ha will aooo ha
improaad auffteMnl to b . ralaaard * «raduatln, ctea. ..^.^latteh. raaaivad Monday br
from  tha hoopital. Tha Ftelda for- W .rhrrA  and Memorial Day vtel maiL
marly raaidad la thte community ‘ i  »**• o* porenta, j Uirthdataa for June which wc
nod atlU own their farm hare Mr ai.d Mra. Laaiia New ware ^ova are June S. Mra. D. £  Alii-

aoo of OohllB. June loi H  O. 
KtchardaoA. June It Carolyn Sai- 
la'a, June 2. Mra T. L.. Betta of 
If .CO. Wayne Pittaaaa of Dublin. 
June 23. ond Karen Pittman June

They moaad to Wheo but ware Mr and Mra Trualt New and fa- 
praaantly s.ayin« at 0»a home of «M'»y “ "d Mtea Anita Now of Fort 
thoir daushtar. Mr and Mra Boyd Worth, and Mr and Mra Lwoo 
Lowry of noor Hleo to ha near N »  family of San Benito
the hooplta. M'. and Mra Eldwin Guinn are

Tha wrtUr and atatar, Mra E '•‘•ternal grandporenu of a new i*. Mra Nelly WilliaBM of Fort
M Hoover ware called to Uia bad tr*tu\ron bom laal weak to Mr Worth June IS
•Ida of our mothar. Mra A E •'«* Mra Durwood Hrooka of Fort, and Mra H O ftichardaon
Nawomn Sunday morning She waa ’ and Jerry viMtad Sunday aftar-
rushad to tha Hleo Hoopital where Mim Patoy Whitaker who te at. i noon In tha home of her atetar,
•ha te now o potiaat. Her condl-- landing school at Tarteloo State | Mr ard Mra. Ltewrenca Adams
tion Is improved at thte writing. |c."ega. apaat tha weekend and of Ita viiton.

Tha writer waa ta Dublin Sun* j Memorial holiday with her por*i Eldar aad wife of W'a *o
doy oftarnooa to moat our atetar. I M r  and Mra J R Whitaker |\|aited In tha home of his aiatar. 
Mrs. Myrtle Cngar of Brady who' Miaoaa Analte Gleason and Patsy Mr and Mra H R Blaktey, and

dunaf

:S Q
Tlite IS iko official picture 

of Bonnia Sue Houshlaling. 
the Amaricaa Dairy Prinrwaa 
for IM I. IS year old Bonnie 
Sna of Swan. Iona, will trav
el over IM.SM miles repre- 
aonting some million ^ iry  
farm er memhera o f  the 
.^■mnesn Dairy .%aa*riation 
on hehalf of milk ond milk 
pm du ci' Bonnie is S ft. 4 in. 
tall, WTigka 123 pounds, kas 
li(kt kroMB kair and blue 
eyes. Her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Houghtalinf. ap- 
rrate a 2IS acre farm and 
have 3S llolsteia cattle ia 
tkeir da irv hard

Fairy Bopfist Church 
News

OASTD BI.%NKE.>SHir. Paatm

C!ongratulatiorii

Dairy 
Fanners!

la la ta ha with her mothar ' Bullard, who have bean attending 
White waiting for tha orrival of school at Drntoo spent tha waak-

aod and Memorial holiday with 
thatr porenta Mr and Mrs R A 
Gleason and Mr and Mra Justin 
Bullard and famitioo

fair waalhar for a while b o w  I Mr and Mr# Hobart Proffitt 
tn order that they might complete | had aa guests Sunday, hte brother | noor.
tho grain harvaot. Many had grain iaivi *.fe  Mr and Mrs Ray Prof* tended to friends and relatives 
Windrowed when the rain came Ifltt of Clabuma. and his sister. ' to attend.

the bus wa vtoltad lo tha hoaia of 
our daagbtar, Mr and Mra D C. 
Anuwn

Parme rs would auraly like to see

Mr anc Mrs J D. J 
the Weekend

A fam-ry rauman of the late Mr 
and Mrs. W' D Elder wUI ha held 
Sunday June 11 at the b >me of 
Mr and Mra J D Jonas >f Hleo 
A ooskrt lunch will be se~v I ^t 

A cordial Invitation U a\-

WELCOME

A good crowd attended servtcrs 
Sunday mormag Thera ware manv ' 
viattora p.-eoant. W'a are always 
glad to sea a good crowd for Sun.: 
day Sebrx̂  ̂ but w# are getting In' 
a rut la our attendance We are| 
trying to have more than M In! 
Sunday School Why don't yea I 
make ptens to attend neat Sun-1 
day* I

Tbs ragu'ar monthly buatnaas' 
meeting wiU be held thte Sunday 
night. Be sura to attend tha meat* 
Ing to hear th# recommendations 
fronn the hoard of Deacons

Maunre Fields te atlU a patient 
In the H.ro Hospital. Remember 
him In your prayers 

Sundav School. 10 00 am  
Morning Worablp. 11 00 am. 
Training t'nion, 7 20 pm 
Evening Worship. • 20 pm. 
Prayer Maating R 00 pm.

Mrrrijo Gleason, Reporter.

June is your m onth! A ll year long  you  work hard 
to  send us delicious, nourishing dairy foods. And 
now, during June Dairy M onth, it’s our turn to say 
’’Congratulations, Dairy Farmers, on  a job  well done’

—  YOUR KIM BELL FEED DEALER —

PARKER FEED MILL
'We Aim to Please'

Phone SY 6-4729 Hico, Texos

TO OUR

GOSPEL MEETING
JUNE 9*18

l a  J. P. W ILLIA M S, Granbury

-  SERVICES -
8 to 9 p.m. Daily 

9 to 10 a.m. Monday thra Friday

Church o f Christ
HICO, TEX A S

’ m i

Rise sold Development 

o f the

Daiiry Industry t/”

The Entire Month o f June is Set Aside 
T o Pay Natiomd Tribute 

T o This Industry
HERE ARE SOME IN TER ESTIN G  DAIRY FA CTS TO  KN O W :

•  Dairying is one of the largest sources of revenue in Hamilton, Bosque and Eroth CoyJ
ties, and throughout the United States. '

•  Dairying brings over three-fourths of a million dollars a day to American farmers

•  More than 45,000,000 quarts of milk ore consumed doily in the United States.

•  Milk and its products ore produced and distributed under the strictest sanitary heoW|
regulations.

•  Dairy products supply our most vital needs: calcium and phosphorous for fhc teetho* 
bones; proteins for tissue; sugar and fats for energy; vitamins for health & well

At today's prices milk is the biggest bargain in food, and refreshment, too! Even il 
cost you twice os much, it would still be more in food, more in refreshment, more In heflit* 
provider, than you get for your money ony other way.

EN JO Y DAIRY PRODUCTS IN SOME W AY D AILY —
Y O U 'LL FEEL BETTER, AND Y O U 'LL  LOOK BETT*

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890" 

— MEMBER F. D. I. C. —
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.WANT/
L̂E OR TR A D t

'*• Fully reconditioned 
[twher, *30 00. See It at

ll-Uc.

orrenl****®**' * nation- 
t̂ion. an International 

for tarmera and 
farm Bureau, Wamllton.
f  Worma. Red wlfglera 
roiant Afrlcana. ConUct
Lh. *-**»•
|uto Repair Shop. Serv- 

makea and roodala of 
ftrucka. Automatic trana- 
L  conditioning (InaUll 

Phone night SY S-43H 
Red Reed. Dea 

M tc.

Ooora. windowa. cag. 
til Jernlgan. M fc.
g: House with two eom- 
(tm/nts Ideal location 
icwn with garden apace 

tjj pecan ahade treea. 
lY Barrow, HIco. 4-tfc.

JM: Yearling quarter 
cntact Albert Crimea 

M4W. 4-tfc.

LbV bed and nigh chair 
ĥn Pitta. S-4tc.

Grain cutting. Have 
btie with motor. Ready 
1̂1 Lynn Hanehcw. 8Y 6- 

S.4tp.

BERMUDA CRASS 
dug fresh dally, S5.00 

r-!i. Ton or more dellvar- 
lioua weeds or grass, 
iprigger loaned free. 

|!:chmon, De L«on. Ph.
45-tfc.

Posts. All sizes. C. C. 
t'.« Station. Sft-tfe.

M'RMNO HOME

Payne, Owner.Operator 
Rates, Family Style 

a.'/tneles now for both 
■ women.
' M710 Box S>>

BULJ-OOZINC WORK; U.7 Cat-1 
arplllar, A tractor big enough and I 
Is ready to work. Contact Nubbin' 
Hanshaw, Ph. BY «-4aoi, HIco. I

2»-Uc. I

DO CUSTOM BRKAKUNO and 
lowing. Contact J. B. Wooton.

2S.tfc.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By B. A . IJkWBKNCK

J. D.'a WATCH SHOP. Watch and 
Clock repair. Kays made. J, D 
B u r n a y ^ ^ ^  S-lOtp,

BULLDOZING: Terraces, Watar- 
waya Ponds. Small Lakes. Brush 
Claartng. Two D.7 CaUrpUlar 
Tractors, Scraper, Brush Chain. 
10 yoars as a Conservation Con
tractor In Brath, Hamilton and 
Bosque Counties. Free estimate. 
Truatt Blackburn. Ph. 100. IredelL

ao-tfc.

d e a d  ANnCAL aXRVlCB 
For Free Ramoval of 

Dead, oripplad or WortUaaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERm. CO. 
Phona ao>

Hamilton. Toxaa 41-tta

June la Dairy Monh. We do not 
have many dairies here In the 
county but those we do have are 
of the most modern design and 
are equipped with the moat mod
ern equipment available.

Dairymen of the county are all 
producing Grade A Milk and this 
is the highest grade that can be 

i produced. Too, they are producing 
j one of the highest quality pro- 
' ducts that goes on the market for 
I human consumption 
I With the type of

WANTED: 1 need used tires. Will 
allow top prices for your tlrea on 
sew Mobil Tlras. See Jess Smith 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta. HIco

S3-tfo.

type of operation car- 
j ried on, milk goes directly from 
the cow to large bulk cooling 

I tanks. From these tanks it goes

ito the milk plant for preparation 
for market. At no time Is the milk
exposed to the air and has very

little chance of picking up any 
kind of foreign matter or contam
ination.

Any of the dairymen would wel-l 
come a visit to their place at any 
time. Generally they start milking 
In the afternoon around 4:30 or 
5:00 o'clock| Why not pay a visit 
to one of them and see their good 
dairies, sample some of their milk 
and make an Inspection of their 
plants. They are proud of their in
dustry and well, they should be.

-E R L —
The following quotes describes 

milk as a food and comes from 
Cornsll Home Oonom lcs Bulletin 
entitled “Milk.** How to buy, store 
and use It, by Gertruda Armbrua- 
ter, Mable Doremus, and Grace 
M. Foster. “Milk la more than a 
beverage,’* says the authors. “Milk 
la an excellent food. It Is one of 
the best sources of calcium which 
la needed for building strong 
bones, teeth and blood; It la also 
needed for the clotting of blood 
and for the normal action of the 
muscle. Milk is especially Impor. 
tant as a source of riboflavin, too. 
Riboflavin (R3I la needed (or 
growth, for healthy eyes and skin, 
and to help prolong the vigor of

I

FOR SAI<E; Worms and minnows 
Willard I.each Service Sta. 49-tfc.

CARLTON
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday .School, 10 s m 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Training I’ nlon. 7 pm. 
Even'ng Worship. R 00 
Mid-Week Prsyer Service. ’

Ol’F F A r niruRz'H o r  n iK is i
10 00 a. m Bihie wtu<tv 
11:00 a. m. Worship •  f'omraur 

lea.
• 80 p. m Young People's (*1se< 
7:U< p m. Evening Worehip

:IC1 Directorv- -
1 RPAO: FOR SALE

IT 5ftr WF.r.KI.V

fAM H DANIEL
IIROPRACrrOR 
North Columbia 

I It rest from post office!
LriSlO -:- Rea. L-3020 

Nvn.IJC, TEXAS Ik-tfo.

1 or Electric Appliances li 
HIco, See — 

k\Y KKUJCR 
<4l Distributor for
m̂on Supply Co.

[Phone SY 6-4624
U-Ue.

S C O T T
Veterinary Hospital

Stcphenvllle, Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Hlghwsy 

Phone 5 5100
Large and .Small Animals 

DRUGS
l»K. V STOTT. Sit. 

Stephenville. Tex/is 
Phone .V.MOO Rex. .V4314

nit. V. A. StOTT 4K. 
Dublin. T»'xaa Ph. GI 5 3»20
Mrs. Hazel Stewart, Rerepitonlst 

Calls Answered I'ay or Night

R V/ DURHAM

-yrus B. Cathey
\ OPTOMETRIST — 

Ofllce Hours: 

to 5.30 p.m. Dally 

Myi by Appointment

i a E. Side Square

WON, TEXAS

AILSTRACTS OF TITI.E-LANO 
SU RVK YIN a-O lL LEASES 

-  Title Insurance —
104 S. Rice Phone 471

HAMILTON. TEXA.S
6 29tp.

DR. PH ILIP  L  PRICE
OPTOMHTRIST 

841 W. College St.
Phone L-ai3

Just Oft BW Corner at Square 
STBFHENVZLXJB. THXA8

Dr. Ben B. McCoHum Jr.
— Ta

We Prim to Please!
Mere*s printini;
aa

'«•  pr
YOU like it 

. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts
manship io eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered r l^ t  on 
the dot o f our 
promise. . .  and 
pricml RIGHT.

COMPIEIE
PRINTING
SERVICE

For anything from s  esrd is  s  eslslof, •««
our

■n.
1959 Ford V-8 4-door 2 tone, radio and heater

automatic, 23,000 m iles............  $1375.00
1960 Ford V-8 4-door, radio and heater, air

conditioner, straight shift ..........  $1675.00
1959 Chevrolet 4-door 6-cylinder, radio and 

heater, Powerglide
1959 Ford V-8 4-door, straight shift, solid 

blue ................................................... $1265.00
NEW 1961 Chevrolet holf-ton long wheel base 

pickup, 6 cylinder.
1957 Ford V-8 2-door Foirlone 500, radio and 

heater, real low mileage
1959 Ford 2-door Foirlone 500, two tone, ou- 

tomotic, radio and heater, white wall tires
1954 Ford 2-door ... 
1950 Ford 2-door 
1950 Chevrolet 
1950 Dodge Pickup

$ 100.00

FRED J. JAGGARS
CLEA N  USED CARS

Next to Post Office on Highway 6

HICO NEWS REVIEW

W ant Ad Order
News Review Wont Ads will do the important 
job of putting you in touch with the many 
hundreds of our subscribers who may bo in
terested in what you hove to Buy, Sell, or 
T  rode.

Include name, address or phone os port of od

Please run my o d ......................weeks.
Space - 1 week - 2 weeks - 3 weeks - 4 weeks

8 Unca 
15 Worda

4 Unca 
19 Worda

5 line#
34 Worda

4 Unco 
39 Words 

“ 7̂ llnca~ 
84 Woida

.50 1.10

.60 1.00 1.40

.75 1.25 1.75 2.25
1.50
1.75

youth. Tha protain In milk, like 
other protein from animal aourcea, 
la of high quality. Protein la Im
portant (or tha building and main
taining of body Uaauea. Dieta 
which are generoua in milk are ael- 
dum inadaquate In calcium and 
riboflavin; diata low In milk are 
aeldom adequate without apeclal 
planning. Milk la a bargain In 
terma of calorlea bacauae when 
you spend money for milk you get. 
In addition to calories. Important 
amounts of protein, riboflavin and 
calcium. Ona glass of milk pro
vides 165 calories. A glass of akim 
milk or buttermilk contain* 9b 
calories. Drinking milk between 
meals can ba a saving In calorlea 
because it curbs your hunger and 
prevents you from over-aatlng at 
mealtime. A glass of whole milk 
has a staying quality which helpa 
to prevent you from having a 
worn-out feeling before the next 
meal—a real aavlng In (rayed 
nerves and morale.**

- E R L -
Dr. Charles H. Mayo, late dia- 

tlngulshed surgeon at the famous 
Mayo Clinic said, "Considering its 
coet per pound, mlk offers more 
food for the money than any other 
food material available*,*

—ERL—
With so many men having uL 

cerated atomachs, I have often 
wondered why some, or most of 
them, don't take a “Milk Break'* 
rather than a coffee break. I real
ly believe If we all did this we 
would feel better and be more 
able to make the day easier. Too, 
this would help consume large

quantities of a product that la pro_ 
duced here In the county and la 
not imported from foreign coun
tries. So, why not aubxtitute a glaxa 
of good milk for that cup of cof
fee for a week and see If there 
Un't a difference.

Did You Know. . .
TH A T YOU CAN BUY

H5co Church of Christ
Schadula on lA>rd*s Day:

Bible Srhoot. 10 Oo a. m. 
Preaching and Communloa 19:4t

am.
Evening Service, 7:80 
Mid-Week Service, 7:30 

I Ladles' Bible Class, 4 00 
Tuesday.

ADDING MACHINE paoar (or 
at tha HIco News Ravtew

50 ft. half-inch 12-yeor guarantee woter 
hose for O N L Y ..................................... $2.70

All size common and finish noils .... 2 lbs. 25c
Complete Both Set— Tub, Lavatory, Com

m ie ,  with chrome fittings to the 
flo o r..........................................O N LY $98.95

First Quality 220-lb. Barrett 
Shingles.............................. per square $6.25

Jones-Bloir Professional Grade 808 White 
House Po in t..........................  per gal. $4.90

Peerless Lotex Well Point— 16 colors 
Per go llon..............................................  $3.64

Ike Walton, No. 2815, Fiber Glass Fishing 
R ods............................................................$3.29

Nylon Trotline— 700 lb. tensile strength,
100 foot ............................................   $1.50

1 Gollon Thermos Ju g s .........................$2.50 up
1-gol. Electric Ice Cream Freezer......$14.95

All Types Tools— New and Used, 
Bargain Priced

Good used air conditioners.............$39.95 up
Completely reconditioned electric 

Motors ...............................................  $7.50 up
— Cleon used guns— We buy, sell, trade —
2 oz. Gun ond Machine Oil ...................... 10c
Complete Cord File Index s e t .................  10c
Good Groin Socks ............................................7c

West Brond Feeds— Seed — Fertilizer 
We Buy Eggs

Herrington's Farm Supply

To Our Hometown 
Dairy Farmers!

All year long you .sc*nd us delicious and wholesome Dairy 
F(K)d8. All year long you pnKluce the nourishing foods 
that ket*p America .strong. And so, during June Dairy 
Month, our hats are off to you.

J. B. WOODARD Produce Co.

I ,

. p

i .

j ’ if-f y
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HOOKING THfc:H UP- Jo* Knapp. p*rhap» th* 
younuMt dairyman In tlda ar*a. U ahown aa h« 
atartrd an afternoon* work one day laat week. 
Knapp who has been In the buainews smee last 
September, Is currently mllktnx 74 cows. Milkmx 
procedure alone require* about elebt hours each

day <to be exact Joe said it took four hours In 
the morning and three hours and 45 minute* In 
the afternoon! Typical of nuny farmers dairy* 
ing has meant a chance to get started in private 
busineos on his own for Knapp.

IT HAPPENED
HERE OR NEAR

By K. E. DAWSON

In the year 1M«. when 1 was Now my Dad came from North- 
Just under six years of age. w* from near Hannibal,

erer* picking cotton, over in Hill . . , „
County, where we then Uved Dad '*•“ *** “  «»« «*• R ‘ ver
picking, and brother and Mother, separatee Missouri from Illl- 
grew thoughtful and all but ceased nois My Mother came from South- 
and 1 listened. He said. "Today, j west tieorgia Their marriage was 
twenty years ago the war ended ” 1 just ten years after the civit war 
On that day of the close of the | In those days w* never heard

the term "civil war" -It was al
ways Just "the w ar" My grand
fathers lived within a few miles 
of each other, though they never 
vuited each other Their war talk 
was the same in the terms used 
Each spuke of the contestants In 
the war as Rebels and Tanka."

recovered from dead soldier’s bod
ies Not a very entrancing Job, I 
imagine My Missouri grandfath
er was not a soldier either. Wheth- 

' er Incapacitated, or for some other 
) reason. I am unable to say. But

I since Missouri was In a much dis
turbed area with Its cltlxens almost 
evenly divided on the national is
sue. I am of the opinion that 
Grandfather was engaged In some 
activity protecting the homes and *•’ had always known negroes In- 
women and children of the men timalely, while I>ad had rarely 
who did go to war 1 have wonder. one etcept when he went to

Civil War. Dad was Just under 
tea years old he was born In lUd 
1 cite this fact in order to tell 
some things In that connection 

1 was a rather young cotton 
picker. Less than sU years old. but 
dragging a sack and picking on 
the outside of on* of Dad’s two 

rows of cotton that he was pick-|ne\-r aa Confederates and Union 
IbK. I was not doing that work forces In fact I itever heard any- 
willlagty. It was the way of th* U.ing but Rebels and Tanka until 
land to have kids go to work early ' 1 slaite>. to school and began In 
la life When Dad weighed hla n y thirteenth year to study hi*, 
forty pound b«g of cotton, mine I »ry
waa also hung on th* scale and If My Georgia-born grandfather 
1 bad iewa than ten poands I got was not a soldier in th* war be- 
a lecture on las:r.<-aa If I had a cause he was a cripple But they 
C^°d ten pounds I was praised used him Just the same, making 
a bit -  Just a w»» bit* him wash bullets Thst is. bullets

MOtHEK.N EVJUIPMENT Most dalris* in this area feature the 
latest In modern equipment. Shown here Is the automatic washing 
unit at th* farm of E A. Black. That's Mr. Black's son standing 
near the equipment. The operation at this place la truly a family 
affair, with all members helping out when milking time comes.

ed just what Grandmother's Influ
ence might have been. She waa 
reared In Philadelphia and with a 
great number of her family had 
immigrated to Mlaaourt when It 
was a part of the Great West 
beckoning to the people of the 
eastern sections. She was of a hia- 
tofic family, the same aa General

Hannibal tor th* family supplies

grew yams and eollards. My Mis- 
leeuri grandfather scorned eollards 
las fit only for pigs and negroes, 
land he grew sweet potatoes, whlcn 
I were not much sweeter than

VAL.MKK .NOOKOD KKC'KIVKS 
DMiKh.K FROM KMl 

Valmer Norrod, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Norrod, was awarded

„  . . . . . .  **** degree of Master of Arts InMy OeoiKia grandfathe.' always > . ___  _mathematic* In commencement ex
ercises at Southern Methodist Un
iversity May 29.

.SMU President Willis M. Tate 
delivered the University's tradi
tional presidential sUtrment to the

pumpkins We always loved to go graduating class.

have had a strong Tanks* convic
tion that affected her -husband

Norrod Is 
High School.

a graduate of HIco

Too Late To Classify— ,

Medlen,

to see Grandfather Georgia be-

(' caust we likrd eollards *and I do 
to this day), and when Grand
mother bak.-d those yams in her

•>ow wnen my Misaoun-oorn uaa.oven they were fit food for a king
and my Georgia-born Mother got! Tiu# difference of origin effect WANT to buy Ramboulllet or De- 
together there were a lot of d if-l*  ot things and habiu aa well 
ferences that had to be eventually i xs speech. In our day with radio 
bridged over. They both said Reb-jsnd television and a closer ming- 
el and Tankee but a lot of other ot “ wr cllisenry. differences

of pronunciation and accent ar4 
disappearing aa well aa Ideas con
cerning a lot of things that used 
to l>e so definitely provincial. May. 
be wr are growing up aa a people.

lain* Ram A W. 
ST «A2T7. HIco.

phone I 
b-2tc.I

new
for your calvos

It‘s the feed they eat 
that counts at milking
Sforf calves right with Purina Nursing l 
added to the ration. It provides c 
growth—building nutrients, guards 
deficiencies— storts them on the waytol 
production.

This is Notional June Dairy Month 
and we Congratulate our Hico Dairy Fo

Hico Feed & Hatchei
Coll SY 6-4822 —  Hico, Texas

rhe Store with the Checkerboard Sign

u n u i n v i B i i j f B

oil

terms differed widely. Mother 
usually dropped her "r’s" and Dad 
accented hi*. Dad never used the 
word "tote" while Mother regard 
ed It aa an essential term Moth-

DAIRYING IS

Business!!
Let there be no doubt about it! Hico's Dairy Industry 

is mightly Big Business! And it is o reol pleasure for us to 
congrotulote these Dairy Formers during June Dairy Month.

Without the dairy cow America would be without about 
one-fourth of its present food supply. Dairy herds on the 
form account for some 120 BILLIO N  pounds of milk used in 
the fluid form and for manufacturing doiry products; 40 per 
cent of the nation's beef, ond 70 per cent of its veal.

To Hico's Dairy Industry, we soy "More Power to you!" 
Let's all observe Dairy Month!

Feed Mid-Tex Formulas
. . . tested, proved to get results.

See Us Today For. . .
Mixing—Custom Grinding—Syruping 

Dairy Mixes a Speciality

Toegen Feed Mill
Located Across From Commission Co. in Old Kight Gin 

Phone SY 6-4690 —  TO E HORTON

Dairymen. . .
We have the clothes 
that work with v e i

fitted

%  —

U j / ,

W O R K  C L O T H E S
This month our country 
salutes the Dairymen 
and we are proud to con
gratulate the progres
sive Dairy Farmers of our 
area.

Salmon’s 
Dept. Store

• I A L t ;

-FRID AY &  SATURDAY SPECIAIi
REGULAR S IZ E  1 1.  POUND LO AF
Meads or Mrs. Bairds Bread . . 25 -̂2/̂
46 O Z. DELM O N TE
Pineapple C^apefruit D rink............
46 O Z. DELM ON TE
Pineapple Orange Drink................
Barbecue Link SausEige............ lb
Bulk W ieners.................................lb.3(
Gktdiola Cake M ix ..................... box
Mellorine or Bigf Dip............... gal. 3!
2 lbs. Kraft Velveeta Cheese . . . .  3! 
1 lb. Folgers C o ffee ........................... 6i

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With o

Purchase of $3.00 or More

—  W t G IVE TH E FAM OUSS. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W .Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

« .  I


